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Easter Millinery
MSpecial For Wednesday
Accurate reproductions or the latest styles from

the world's fashion centers,

Jjfflt Fully a Hundred Styles
The whole collection embracing every novel

A. turn sanctioned by the best artists in QQ
Mwomen's headgear! $6.50 to SB.OO value*

EASTER GLOVES 1
I\ SI.OO Black and White Kid Gloves 79c

f
' liK Guaranteed Gloves In black, white and tan,

f Fownes' special $1.50 j

59c Crepe de Chine 39c
All the very new shades of Silk Crepe *>Q_

de Chine, in beautiful floral designs

Balmacaan Coats Rubber Sole Oxfords
White canvas with medium

Made of the imported Done-! point toe; bluch- $1.98
gal mixtures in one of the sea- j both bluchers* and j
son's newest models. QQ I « straight front,
Excellent $lO value... .$0.30 ; $2 75 $350

| > IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN < |

RETURN TO GKORGTA *

|

Mrs. John Dorscher, Miss Katharine
Dorscher and John Dorscher, Jr.,
leave to-morrow for their home at
Atlanta, Ga., after spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. John Black at
Seventeenth and Mulberry streets.

Mrs. C. E. Hambright, of lf)06 Green
street, is visiting friends at North Star
and Ann Arbor, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ilessler have
returned to their homo at Brooklyn
after visiting for two weeks In this
vicinity.

Miss Gladys Spencer, of Jersey City,
Is the guest of her cousin, Miss Mary
Belle Winters, of Penn street.

Miss Hope Donaldson, of Philadel-
phia, is'in the city for a week with her
aunt. Mrs. Martha P. Lehman, of Mar-
ket street.
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SUITS
One Lot of (1 A'QO
$15.00 Suits,

All wool French serge suits of
extra quality cloth. variety of
shades, peau de cygne lining,
two tier skirt, worth sls; our
price $10.98

One Lot of (10 AO

$19.98 Suits,
Chalk stripe ratine cloth suits

in black, navy, Copenhagen, two
different models, peau de cygne
linings, worth $19.15; our price

$12.98

One Lot of d*f9 QQ
$18.50 Suits,

Made of basket weave cloth
in taupe, black and brown, peau
de cygne linings, worth $18.50;
our price $12.98

One Lot of QQ
$25.00 Suits, $10.30

A lot of snappy models In the
new crepe with pleated back ef-
fect, collar and cuffs of moire,
tunic skirt, silk peau de cygne
linings, shades are green, light
and dark, Copenhagen, taupe
and tango, full $25 values; our
price $16.98

$15.00 to $30.00 Suits
$10.98 to $20.98

Then, of course, we have hun-
dreds of other suits that em-
brace every wanted fabric and
model, from which you are
bound to be üble to select a gar-
ment that will meet your ideals
in shade, fabric and style. The
prices you would expect to pay
arc sls to S3O, but what we ask
you to pay are

$1Q.98 to $20.98
*

Ladies' Outsize Suits
We feature outsize suits for

ladles requiring extra sizes, em-
bracing all wool serges In navy
and black, with linings of Skin-
ner's and Belding's guaranteed
satin, sizes 35 to 55. Values aro
$lB to $25; our prices

$12.98 to $17.98

W., B.&W. | W., B. &W. I

Special For Wednesday in the I
W., B. &W. Annex I

25 Serge Coatß for Spring wear. % length, rounded front; special nt P
|7.r>o and $8.73; special annex price $3.75 ]

New silk petticoats, special $1.98
Adjustable patent belt fastening silk petticoat: very special at $2.75
15 styles of new voile and lingerie waists; special SI.OO

500 house dresses, regular large and stout, sizes; the rest llttlng and
quality In America SI.OO, $1.25, $1.39, $1.50 and $2.00

Top skirts, plaid and plain fabrics
$1.05, $2.25, s2.stt, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $3.75. $3.95 and $1.25

Main Store, 202 Walnut Street I
Ready For Everything You Will

Need For Easter
Suits, coats, dresses, gowns, waists, top skirts, silk petticoats, rain

coats, etc., for as little as you want to pay and as much as any one cares
to pay. Styles up-to-the-hour. Materials none better for our prices.
Supply your needs now before the Easter rush.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
202 and 311 Walnut Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

and Lancaster and Williamsport, Pa.
\u25a0 . \u25a0

SHOWING
. MESS AND TAILORED HATS

Friday, April 3, 1914
E. WALZER

27 South Second Street

V J

Fnrm»r Park Offiror -
' o'clock. The Ttev. C. H. Grove, pastor

rUilUcr laiK V/lIICCI of the Green Street Church of God, will
ti ? if ? ;?,fnclate. The body will be taken to

Dies Ihis Morning /jion %lew> York county, for burial.

TURPENTINE ADULTERATED
William Henry Chronister, a former j

park policemen in this city, died this ; By /Issociattii Press
morning: shortly after 3 o'clock, at his -u
home, 1533 North F'ourth street, follow- Washington, March 31. ?Discovery
ing- a lingering illness. > of alleged widespread adulteration of

Mr. Chronister was employed by the .... .., . ,
Harrisburg Park Commissibn tor three tuipentint Twth mineral oils, caused
years, being stationed at the Keservoir the Department of Agriculture to-davand Twelfth Street Playgrounds. He . .. . , .

was 57 years of age and was born In to warn druggists and manufacturers
York county, February 15, 1857. fiur- of pharmaceutical products and gro-

tTniilf A1?!I xp«l'iv- i: cers ' aundriea used for medicinal andHelen, Alinira, Percy and < urtis Chron- .

Ister, and one brother. John, of L.itltz, veterinary purposes to exercise cau-
Lancaster county. Funeral services ( tlon in purchasing turpentine to see
will bo held Thursday evening, at 7:30 j that it is free from adulteration.

Ladies' Bazaar
Buy Your New Suit Tomorrow
Easter Only Ten Days Away

In onler that you liave the necessary alteration* made in time to have
your suit for Easter wear, you must appreciate the advisability of giving
the matter your prompt attention. At this time our stock comprises
hundreds of pretty garments that are uiu-lvaled ror smartness hi stylo
and fabric, any of which will enable you to lake your place lu the
Easter fashion parude with the satisfaction that yon are stylishly
clothed. See tliem to-morrow.

New Spring Coats
Balinacaan coats in a variety

of shades and materials, worth
$lO to sls; our price

$5.98
Silk moire coats in black and

colors, silk lined, worth $22.50;

IS. $15.98
The new golf coat, silk lined,

light colors, worth A QQ
$16.50; our price.. . «P

New models in basket weave
cloth, assorted QQ
shades, worth sl2 «P # .J7O

Coats in eponge, plain and
brocaded, Bedford cord, Mistral
cloth, etc., linings of silk, worth
sl6 to S2O; our prices

$10.98 to $14.98

Need a New Skirt ?

The Best Styles
Are Here!

Skirts of silk moire, in Copen-
hagen and black, two-tier model,
worth $10; QQ
our price ipO.UO

Scotch plaid skirts, including
one and two-tier model, light
and dark color effects, worth $5
to $7.50; our prices

$2.98 to $3.98
Diagonal, serge, Bedford cord,

rep, silk and wool poplin skirts,
In all the new models and
wanted shades, worth $5 to
$7.50; our prices

$2.98 to $4.98
»

SPRING DRESSES
Dainty Garments at

Pleasing Prices
They represent the last word

of fashion. The fabrics are of
ten or twelve varieties, and In-
clude taffeta, messaline, poplin,
charmeuse, crepe de chine, crepe,
etc. The styles are also varied,but
there are not more than ono and
two of a kind, which will be .ap-
preciated by the woman who
seeks exclusiveness in her wear-
ing apparel. The dresses are
the kind you will see offered
ordinarily at $10.98 to $19.98,
but here you may select at froin

$7.98 to $14.98
Then there are waists, corsets, hosier}-, underwear and all the othei

little apparel needs that you will want to complete your Eaeter ward
robe, at equally sensible prices.

10-12 South Fourth Street

\u25a0W KOLBENSCHLAG-S %r
Spring Millinery Display

(II Wednesday, April the First |

\m\ Thursday, April the Second B
'SbW Agents 17 S Third Street /Mi&>

IJ.TI KNOX HATS -fARRJSBURG, PA.

A Paying Investment

you. But before you can put them

I I an account in tile First National
Bank. Begin now and

#celebrate the

224 Market Street

BENEFIT CONCERT
AT WEST FAIRVIEW

To Give an Impetus to the Free
Library of That Thriv-

ing Town

There's a most interesting program
arranged for the benefit concert
Thursday evening, April 2, at 8 o'clock

in the West Falrview Methodist
Church, the funds to go toward t"W»
West Fairview Free Library- The
numbers include:

Address, Miss Ethel Hoover; violin
duet, "Intermezzo" from "Cavalleria
Rustlcana," Mascagni, Earl Shoop and
Harold Malsh; tenor solo, "Little Grey-
Home in the West," Lohr, Dr. B. Stan-
ley Behney; reading, selected, the
child reader,- Wilhelmina Wohlfarth;
soprano solo, "Sunlight," Ware, Mrs.
William K. Bumbaugh; piano solo,
"Nocturne No. 3, Liszt, William Bretz;
soprano and baritone duet, "Flow
Gently, Sweet Afton, Spilman, Miss
Florence C. Phillips and William P.
Hoover; cornet dviet, selected, J. El-
mer George and Elmer I. Georgei
duei, "Reuben and Rachel, Master
Paul Sierer and little Miss Edith Sier-
er; baritone solo, "My Old Shako,"
Trotere, William S. Hoover: piano
solo, "Sextet" from "Lucia dl Lam-
mermoor," Donizetti, Miss Ella S.
Yost; soprano solo, selected, Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Bumbaugh; reading, selected,
the child reader, Wilhelmina Wohl-
farth; tenor solo, "Beam From Yon-
der Star,'.' Bullard. Dr. B. Stanley
Bohney; cornet duet, selected, J. El-
mer George and Elmer I. George.

Large Audience Joins
in the College Songs

During intermission last evening at
the concert of the Dickinson College
musical clubs, the large audience
joined in singing college songs to the
pleasure of themselves and everyone
else. College and school yells were
given at the close of the performance.

The program was varied and well
done, each number receiving merited
applause. Gilbert Malcolm's imita-
tions of Harry Lauder were fine, and
the playing of the mandolin club much
better than that of the average col-
lege club. The concert was given un-
der fhe direction of the senior class
of the Central High School.

Easter Decorations
For Children's Party

Easter flowers, Easter bunnies and
bright-hued Easter eggs were com-
bined in the decorations and table ap-
pointments for the little party given
to-day by Mrs. Charles E. Reeser, of
Camp Hill, in celebration of the fifth
birthday anniversary of her son,
Charles Edward Reeser, Jr.

The youngsters enjoying music and
games with a supper following were
Dorothy Conkliu, Fayetta Konn, Fern
Conklin. Anna Sollenberger, Victoria.
Menchey. Esther Sollenberger, Cath-
erine Reeser, Richard Mencbey and
Charles Edward Reeser, Jr.

Miss Rohrer's Class
Is Formally Organized

Miss Helen Rohrer entertained her
Sunday school class at her home, 23
North Seventeenth street, effecting a
formal organization. The following
officers were elected:

Russel Eyler, president; I>onald
Wright, vice-president; Marlin Geiger,
secretary, and Claude Olewine, treas-
urer. The class selected for its motto,
"Character and Courage."

Those present were William Atticks.
Charles Booser, Ellis Bolan, Russel
Eyler, Arthur Earisman, Marlin Gei-
ger, Paul Halbert, Russell Kinch,
Lambert Kinch, Claude Olewine, Or-

I pheus Page, William Wilder and Don-
ald Wright.

GAMES FOR YOUNG FOLKS
FEATI'RE OF THE EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Frankford
gave a surprise party to their son,
Nevin Frankford, in celebration of his
thirteenth birthday.

The young folks enjoying games
and refreshments were Alfred Logan,
Delmar Lantz, George Shuey, James
Drake, Garlield Newcomer, Charles
Duncan, James Bloom, Francis Drake,
Maurice Logan, Wilmont Lantz, Grove
Miller, Lester Frankford, Lee Decant.
Luther Duncan, Meredith Germer and
Nevin Frankford.

More Evidence
That Gorgas Always Leads With Low Prices

During the Past 21 Years Almost Everything Has
Advanced in Price Except Medicines at Gorgas'

GORGAS PRICES IT * * nHere Is the Proof GO SSS£
This is a photo-

graphic reproduction Hires IC/.
of Gorgas' advertise- Root Beer UM#
men in the "Morning p..
Call,"June 23rd, 1893 feIIOWS \\
21 years ago. The Hypophosphite 67c & t

"Morning Call" was a . AJ
daily paper published \,d.StOrid. /AC
in Harrisburg from
1882 until 1897. Rfcaarsapariila
GORGAS leads with

LOW Prices To-day other Patent
Medicines at

the'proof W" Redactions

Gorgas Drug Stores, (SiSSiS/fifi

VICTROLA CONCERT
AT BLOUGH FACTORY

Two Hundred Guests Listen to
Program of Classical and

Popular Music

An innovation in the usual enter-
tainment of the Blough factory was

that of last night, when the new Vlc-

trola was used for a program of popu-
lar and classical music, to the delight
of an audience of 200, including the
girls of the factory and their mothers.

An opening address was made by
John Ffl Dapp, vice-ppresident of the
Merchants' Bank, who told of the
growth of the Blough factory from its
beginning to the present time. Wilson
Blough also made a brief speech. d*he
Victrola, recently placed in the rest-
room for tho pleasure of the em-
ployes, has dozens of choice records.
Under the nianiplation of Miss Mayrae
Geering and Miss Maude Long, the
great singers, orchestras and soloists
were heard as well as the latest se-
lections of ragtime and dances.

The Monday noon- meeting at the
factory was attended by seventy-live
girls, who gathered in the restroom
to hear Mrs. Johnson recite. . Her
numbers included "When Melindy
Sings," "Biff Perkins' Toboggan
Slide" and Eugene Field's "Limita-
tions of Youth," all given in most de-
lightful style and drawing round after
round of applause from the audience.

Entertain Young Folks
For Raymond J. Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Thompson,
of Paxtang, entertained with "une
soiree artistique" for "their son, Ray-
mond J. Thompson, who is home from
the Bordentown MilitaryInstitute for
the Spring recess.

A feature Which gave much enjoy-
ment with its charming costumes and
mechanical motions was the Yama
Yama dance by-three twins, Pinky,
Panky and Pouf. In marked contrast
to this Oriental music, mystic lights
and black shadows affected an eastern
atmosphere for Aliaballa Goo Goo,
the sultan's favorite snake dancer.
The form of amusement, entirely un-
der the management of the college set,
was pronounced a creditable perform-
ance.

GIESTS AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Chalmers C. Hogen-
togler, of 1201 Green street, enter-
tained at dinner last evening Mr. and
Mrs. William Shermer, of Payson,
Utah: Mrs. Harry King, ol' Mechanics-
burg; Mrs. Elizabeth Senft, of Co-
lumbia, and E. H. Wright, of Philadel-phia.

SALE OF BASKETS
The sale of baskets from tbe moun-tains of the Carolinas, arranged by

Mrs. John C. Stine's- Sunday school
class of the Pino Street Pre.sbyteriau
Church, will be held Saturday from
10 to >t o'clock in the McKee building,
Second and North streets, instead of
at Rutherford's, as first announced.

JOE RIXKENBACH IMPROVES
Joseph S. Rinkenbach, who under-

went an operation for appendicitis at
the Harrisburg Hospital on Saturdav.
is reported as getting along nicely
to-day, with hopes for a speedy re-covery.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cohen, of 1611

North Third street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Jeanette Cohen, to Michael Pincus, of
Philadelphia. The marriage will be |an event of the early summer.

TAYLOR-BENKERT WEDDING |
Mrs. Ada M. Benkert and Charles

C. Taylor, both of Lancaster, were
married, Saturday evening, March 28,
at the parsonage of the Reformed
Salem Church, by the Rev. Dr. Ellis
N. Kremer. A. B. Hauck and George
F. Carmeny, nephews of the bride,
were present as witnesses of the cere-
mony.

Dr. and Mrs. A. Haines Lippincott,
of Philadelphia, were week-end guests
of Miss Miriam Balbraith, of North
Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Conway andsons are removing from 204 Locuststreet, to 131 Walnut street, Judge
Kunkel's former residence.

Mrs. Gelger, of Shippensburg, who
Is visiting her daughter. Mrs. Howard
R. Omwake, of Riverside, was guest
of honor at a small afternoon tea,
given by Mrs. Omwake.

Miss Mary Gamble, of Philadelphia,
is spending a week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Haifleigh,
in this city.

Miss Ivy L. Jones, of 339 Crescent
street, was hostess last evening at an
Informal social entertainment.

Miss Dora W. Coe has gone back to
Mrs. Dowe's school, Briar-Cliffe-on-
the-Hudson, after spending the Spring
vacation at her home, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wilson have
returned to their home at Pittsburgh
after a brief stay among old friends
in Harrisburg.

Mrs. Henry Geisslnger, of German-
town, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert-
iram G. Galbraith, 2127 North Second
street.

Miss Margaret Endress and her
brother, Harold Endress, of Cumber-
land street, are home after a visit of
several weeks in Jersey City.

* Mrri. Frank A. Smith, of 1908 North
Second street, gave a small bridge
luncheon to-day at her home.

Miss Caroline Pearson and Miss
Mary Harris Pearson are spending the
week in New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. Linn H. Hawbecker
are home from their wedding Journey
and are going to housekeeping at Her-
shey.

Miss Katharine Etter has resumed
her studies at Garden City, L. 1., after
a short vacation spent here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Etter.

Edward C. Rourke, of Sixth and
Cumberland streets, is visiting at Al-
toona, Pittsburgh and Indianapolis for
a month.

100,000,000 PESOS EXPECTED

By Associated Press
Mexico City, March 31.?A presi-

dential decree Issued last night an-
nounces the resumption of service in
the matter of national debt, which
was impended last January. This will
g-> Into effect April 1. The action of
the government is the result of a plan
recently Adopted which is expected to

j bring into the treasury 100.0n0.000
pesos, which at th» present rote of

'exchange, if $38,000,000 gold.

"VINEGAR PEDDLER"
SUBJECT OF LECTURE

Class of Young Men of Bethlehem
Lutheran Church in

Charge

"Tho Vinegar Peddler," a lecture
by the Rev. Fuller Bergstresser, of
Mlddletown, will be giv<jn Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock In Bethlehem
Lutheran Chapel under the direction
of Mrs. C. R. Phillips' class of young
men. This interesting lecture is full
of wit and humor and provocative of
much fun and laughter. The public is
cordially invited to attend. A silver
offering will be received.

Following is a list of tho patrons
and patronesses: DP.- and Mrs. J. B.
Mark,ward, Miss Florence Markward,
Mrs. D. M. Witmer, Mr. and Mrs. L
H. Kinnard, Richard Kinnard, Mrs.
E. L Rinkenbach. Mrs. Ira Stewart,
Mrs. J. C. Gregg, Mrs. 11. S. Robeson,
Mrs. Morris S. Blair, Mrs. E. F. Mil-
ler, Mrs. Elizabeth Wllbar, Mrs. Lena
Compton, Mrs. Ellen Shisler, Mrs. Re-
becca Barnes. Mrs. Bertha Poulton.
Mrs. H. C. White. Mrs. H. C. Wells,
Mrs. Charles F. Hoover, Dr. and Mrs.
C. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. Ross Martzolf,
Mrs. W. H. Cooper, Mrs. G. E. Kelley,
Mrs. Albino Gamber. Miss Lucy Herr,
Mrs. L. S. Kerr, Kussel Sayford, Mr.and Mrs. S. A. Worley, Mrs. A. C.Houser, C. C. Schriver, Miss ClaraCrouileigh, W. 11. Best. C. W. Mitchell,
Mrs. C. J. Smith, Mrs. I. W. Leslie,
Mrs. William H. Schlayer, Mrs. JohnFlickinger, Mrs. J. A. Maehlin, Miss
Rosa E. Burns, George Folk, Miss
Jane C. Gribbftj, Jacob J. Gen'sllder,
William H. Schlayer, Miss Anna C.Hayes, Mrs. Mame Pond, C. W. Ben-
der and E. J. Yocum.

Railroads Ask For More
Time to Finish Testimony

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., March 31. ?The

Interstate Commerce Commission to-
day had under consideration the con-
tinuation of the hearings in the ad-
vance rate case, the appeal of the
Eastern railroads for two more days
this week, in addition to to-day, to
enable them to complete their testi-
mony in support of their application
for a 5 per cent, increase in freight
rates. Tho additional time was re-
quired now instead of later on in order
to facilitate disposition of the case.

In urging that the case be pro-
ceeded with Immediately, George
Brownell, vice-president of the Erie,
presented figures tending to show a
marked falling off of railroad rev-
enues.

Mr. Brownell concluded by declar-
ing that it was of vital importance to
the public as well as to the carriers
tVat the question of propriety of the
proposed advance in freight rates be
submitted to the commission for their
determination at the earliest possible
day.

To facilitate consideration of the
advance rate case, Chairman Harlan
announced this afternoon that the In-
terstate Commerce Commission had
decided to grant the request of the
railroads to hear their concluding tes-
timony to-day and Thursday.

Cargo of 300 Tons of
Rifles Has Disappeared

By Associated Press
Copenhagen, Denmark, March ui.?

A mysterious cargo of 300 tons ofrifles, supposed to be intended for Ire-
land, disappeared from the vicinity
of the Danish island of Langeland
during last night after an embargo
had been placed on It by the authori-
ties.

The rifles were brought to Lange-
land from Hamburg on board a lighter
which anchored off the island. A
short time afterward the Norwegian
steamer Fanny drew up alongside and
proceeded to take the arms on board.

The Danish authorities then came
on to the scene and seized the papers
of the lighter and the steamer, whose
commanders were ordered to await
further instructions.

To-day the two vessels had van-
ished.

KILLING OF DOCTOR WILL BE
SUBJECT OF INVESTIGATION

By Associated Press
Seoul, Korea, March 31.?Tho kill-ing of Dr. Edgar De Mott Strvker,

formerly of Raritan, N. J., is to be the
subject of an investigation by Vice-
Consul Raymond S. Curtice, who is
now on his way to the scene of the
murder. Dr. Stryker, who wan in
charge of a large hospital at the Suan
gold mine, was shot to death by a
Japanese ex-convict, Tomitara Wa-
tanabe. The Japanese had strangled
his wife to death and. in a state of
frenzy, rushed to the hospital, where
he attacked Dr. Stryker. Watanabe
wns placed under arrest.

AI'THOH OF "GOD SAVE
IRELAND" DIES IX OI BLIV

By Associated Press
Dublin,. Ireland, March Sl.?Timothy

Daniel Sullivan, Irish patriot and au-thor of "God Save Ireland," died hereto-day, .aged 87.
Sullivan, a journalist by professionwas a native of Bantry, Cork county.

He was one of the most prominent
agitators in favor of home rule at thotime when Parnell was in his prime
For twenty years he was a nationalistmember of the House of Commons andfor two years was lord mayor of Dub-lin.

CONTINUANCE IS ASSURED

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, March 31.?A continu-ance of mining operations in the Pitts-burgh district is assured by the actionof the operators of this district and the

officials of District No. 5, United MineWorkers of America, In reaching an
agreement yesterday. At a jointfeon-
ference between the operators, and
miners it was decided to continue the
Cleveland scale, now in force, for an-
other two years.

IXEAHTI! SYSTEM TO DEFRAUD
FEDERAL. GOVEH.VHEXT OF I. S.

By Associated Press
pan Francisco, March 31.?A syste-

matic practice by several big Chinese
merchants of this city whereby the
federal government has been defrauded
out of a sum said to be In the neigh-
borhood of SIOO,OOO has been revealed
after a four months' investigation by
agents of the Treasury Department andthe Department of Justice. The inves-
tigation came to a close yesterday.

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS GUILTY
By Associated Press

New York, March 31.?Bennle Bel-mont and Percy Marmor, members of
the Industrial Workers of the World,
were found guilty last night of disor-
derly conduct. They were Arrested

| while addressing a meeting of the un-
employed on Sunday nicht. They will
tie sentenced to-day.
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